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ciate the. simple, oarnest preaching of the. Gospel;
soiils have beon converted and built up in the faith.
Our pro.spects for the future are eucouraging.

R. W. CLEMENTS.
Xuiioy (L~ondon Conference).-Since Gonfereuce

we have buried sixteen liudians,iuostly children. These
ail gave a good testimony, that is, tho4e old enougrh to
exorcise fitith in God. Amnong thoso who died was
Obief John ltenry'4 son, a young maxi of twenty-ouo
yeare. He said to his f&ther, 1 ain groing to lave
yc>u, but ail is well7 One little boy sa.id, I ain going,
to a botter home, itnoth)ei-. " Our people die well, 1
was Peter Joues' favorite sentiment, and here 1 ivish ko
endorse bis Iproverb. W. have imnproved our Coiborn
churcb to te aniount of $65. Itis now in good
repair. The. wbole ainounit lias been raised. W. were
a.4a-istodl liboerally fromn the. iwstitution, We have a
constant increase of probatioxiers by oui' regular ser-
vices. A. S. Er>wÂuDS

Louiville (London Conference).-We beg ko assure
you of our continued steady pro>gross. 'Though only a
miissioni two years old, w. contxdently auticipate asking
for a p lace ou tii. list of sel f-sus taini ng circuits at the.
niext Qonference. Our~ next report will, we trust, con-
tain suoh a request, anti aiso a more detailed statenient
of oui' pos4ition. Our' tirst year's rocoipte f romi the people
waa4 a trifle mor! than $300; this year thoy will give
us more than $.500, and ineroase tbeir contributions ko
the Mission Funti 50 per cent. ovor last yjear.

4puris and jlnsritions.
N EAR Yokahama a poor blind man bas just beexi

baptized. Ho goes in the evening, when the- people
are returniugm weary from work, witb bis stick and
littie f., up and down the. street. According tod the
eustomn of the. land, wbeu he îs asked into a bouse, he
tells a story to amuse the- inhabitants. As most of
the. Japanese stories are indecent, the blind man bas
begun to repeat Bible and Gospel, stories.-Anzeiger.

AN EntŽ'lish official in India tells of a Frenchi Cath-
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